
PANARIS & WAHMS. 1

Assignee's Sale.B

C
E.An Unsurpassed Tonic, Appetizer and

Blood Purifier.
II. A. Littman & Co. havine this

I M

Ciiriio wagon will now start out and we dav made an Milirnm.nf m.

Minneapolis Contention.
W Rive balow iQcb telegrams, rn

mors, &c , as w cad rather lo refer-

ence to the proceedings of the Min-

neapolis convention op to the time cf
goiog to press

Bulletin received at 1 o'clock btate 5

that the committee on credentials
will not l e realy to report before 9

o'clock tonight, aud that aneopre-men- ts

have been made whereby the
matter of contests will be discussed

and settled on the floor of the con-

vention, thereby showing the re-

spective strength of the different can

didates.
A bulletin at 1 p. ni. states that

nominating speeches and the first
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their entire stock of goods in the storew P be pleased to serve former customers
No. 16 E. Martin 8t, I will proceed, on

Saturday, Mav 28,
TO SELL SAID GOODS

and all others who may desire it each morn-

ing and evening with ice on tickets at the

following rates:For Dyspepsia, General Debil-
ity, Loss of Appetite, Kid-
ney and Liver Diseases,
Chronic Diarrho, Scrof-
ula and Eczema, its virtues
are extraordinary. Pleas-
ant, harmless, reliable.

AT COST.
The stock consists of Dry Goods,

Shoes, Hats, Clothing, &c
Now is the time to secure bargains.

6 pound tickets at 8 nents each.
10 " 0J n

25 " " 15 t

59 " " 30 "
100 " " 50 " "

By the package of 20 tickets or more, cash.

ballot may be reached (ouigtit.

Fojal Arch Masons.
At the convocation of Royal Arch

Masons in Winston the follow officers
were elected:

Grand High Priest -- Capt. D. P.
Mask, Wiueton.

Deputy Grand High Prieet-- A R

Stubbs, Greensbc.ro
Grand King- - F. M. Moir, Wilkes

JTiLS. McKIMIVIOISr & Co- -
D. ROSENTHAL,laaSStf Sole Ageus fo KaieSgli, TV. V.

JOKES & PO WELL : Tr,,s,ee- -boro.
Grand Ncribe I Clark, ntuui'.- -

GJ. Andersen, Bo. 5 Hargett Sti
j

pad wrunr".'3'CB - wi'l commence from this d ty to cloe o:it ; lino ofSi? i.vh Henrietta Cloths,
V ;"5? worth 30c, fcr 2'cper yard 1 have all fie col rs ,m I 'lack m tin's' goods A No

i he best brands of Ginghams l'.ir S per yar t. The very best Ouiico for
OJc ayard. The very best 6ic Calico for be per yard Or at b rgaics in Dress l inings.

AT--

216 Favettfjvillo St.SHOES.SHOES. SHOES.
wooo-inTi- i; re Wood, cut in

gth, delivered to
miy raxL vi bur: llljr.

'I hese are a few or the startling 1 w prices I am making in sV)fs: I,id;es fine Di"nrola
Kid Shoes, worth ft for 2 25; Lidies 2 50 Kid Rhoes tor 2; Ladies 2 -- ' Kid Shoes tor

1 : L idies Kid and Grain Shoes, worth 1 75 for $ I T La lif s Grai-- S'mvm. orth f 1 30,
for 1 15; Obildren's and .Misses Shoe in proportion. C tme to see axe and 1 will sell you a
pa;r of shoes

LUMBER &
; notice. Aho siungles, lat':

toa.
Gran 3 Treasurer Wiiliaui Simp-

son, Raleigh
Grand Secretcr- - I) W Bain, Ral

eigh.
They wer iust !'ed yesferdny

Park "vccmt.
We notice thn, our former iello

citiz'n aud most . ' imable genf leiu.n
Mr. Kemp P Bit'tle, has wr :.t.pu t;i

our couteLU:x- - the New n

Observer, givi p his views af length
on the m.itier of Mi ame
of Morfiu stvpet. to Park ..venne.
muet ptate, Ihat the object of Mr

Battle meets with our hearty concur
rence, ! ut arecoustraioed to say tli.'
we differ with him as to the legal ob
jectioDR urged. We can hardly be.

lieve that it was the intent of the
General Assembly, one hundred years

fny dimension;
nished on shorn

'cial Horse and
is gaining qait"

It will pay you

" fC. 11. ANDERSON,;) H AliGETf ST. FOOD--'
a reputation wnerever use.
to give it a trial.ilit!TV-v- .

Yestt rday afterii';- - in Durban,
Mr. James K. Norll ct, of V iustou,
was united iu marriage t' Lliss Annie
Walker. The corn parties left
on a br! iaf tour to the north .

I'ersoual fion. flw'llTte Siilte Ton?

WHEAT, &C.-fS- K
at lowest prices Wheat, Corn, Oats, Rye
both for sued and feed. Also Bran, Con
Meal, Pea Meal, Cotton Seed Meal, choio
Timothy Hay, Wheat and rlice Straw.

ALSO

FERTILIZERS- - 3
ated Ke-f- c li.rb, Pure Bone Meal, Land Plas
ter, Aci ! i'liosphate Shell Limein any quan
ti'ifes.

C 17 17 T fc Q Choice Grass and Clo
O Vj V- - 1 0""ver Seeds of every kind.
joUi fur hold and farm.

L- - R- - WYATT.

Mr. W. 8. CnBC' .. : P, eut ofago, to lasten upon us ine names ui ;

streets then adopted. We bHieve the j

terms "called and forever known" to .

the Atlantic n C ii' tad i

here.
Mrs. L. L. Polk s pon - to,,7s);- -

'f hure w as ouce a y nng womau (so
tb" Ftory goes) who w.is very bashful.
She irie aud tried, and tried to rid
herself of the disagreeable feeling,
but. without bin cess

At last rbd made up her mind to
p.iv about ii, and (Lis was her
prayer:

"Dear Lord, when I hve to go
among other people please to give me
a good conceit of myself."

Shy people are often ail vised to
"forget themselves'' t ud to be "less
self conscious" in oider to overcome
their uLforiuiia'e failing.

"But the more I try to 'forget' my
self the more 1 8"eia to 'rctoeruber'
myself," says a certain Miss ack
ware1, in comical despair.

With one or two intimate friends
liss Backward can "talk well." Id

ington City to attend i he bedside of

BOY'8 Pants 25cT O I '8 Tennis 8hoes50c
Waist 25cLOY'S Hats 25c.

MEN'S White Shirts 50c,
Linen Collars 10c,

TEN'H Drawers 25c,
IVlEN'S Undershirts 25c.

Big stock seasonable goods at low prices.

WHITING BROS.
10 East Martin street.

her husband.
Hon. Daniel L. Russell, of New

Hanover, is in the city.

be merely such phrases as are often
UBed, not for tho purpose of in lidfi
but merely to impress the policy of

non innovation, which, we fear is too
lightly thought of in these days.

But the reasons given by Mr Batt'e
amount to but little with us, because
we agree with him in his rnain pur
pose, which, it is apparent, is inten-

ded to preserve the names of on r

grand citizens of former "a . s

Mr. Battle urges ua to have a grand

IFHats.
A big lot of ladies straw hats, all

styles, worth from 20c to $1 apiece,
Bakery andand you now get your choice for 10c

apiece at D. T Swindell's.
i YOU I

: . ..

WAWT- I-

Something superbly nice, buy some of thost
English Cured Shoulders at 10c a pound
which so nearly approach the very best cured
hams. Then if you want a first class

ConfectioneryThe grand jury of the Federal court
will probably be disbarged in a day
or so.

celebration of oar centenoial. With larger social gatherings, however,
him we cordially shake hands, and ( she is always mute aud is considered
we most earnestly hope our people dull.
will respect his most patriotic atd ; Dar Miss backward, why will you
timely suggestion. j hide your talent of conversation in a NEW ADVKKV'i n ENT8.

He closed his correspondence as fol
lows :

Doubt'ess soma day a broad avenue
will ue opened to Pellen Park. Let itW!

napkin of shyness? Why not take a
wholesome pride in your own merits,
as all bashful people ought? Why
not have a "good conceit" of your
self ? Good Housekeeping.

SMOKF,

Or if you should want anything to go befon
or after these at moderate prices that wilJ
please you, call onCall at ik Grand Future Em-pr-

m

For

Ice C rea m Saloon.
This is a real nice place where yon cai.

find comfort and refreshment in tlie shape
of delicious ice cieam in

BretscM's Ice - torn Mo,
and just such confectioneries as you like
best.

The Bakery and Confectionery Depart-
ment is kept supplied with fresh Confections,

icriai ks, Candies, Caks, Breads, fcc, just
rom the fvens

Don't fail to call in and take a saucer of
ice cream when down town shopping, and
leave your orders for your bread at the same
!.ime.

Natural Ice furnished from the Ice
cellar below, till 10 p in.

CHAS. BRETSCH

John R. Terrell,
NO 203

. Fajetteville Street

THE t mm
mh3

us reserve the name for that,
cities are content to keep their old
names although bomeof th-- have
origins much more humble than Rev-- o

utionary heroes New York keepf
her Broadway, Philadelphia 'er
Chestnut, &.

I call mysf a Raleigh, as well i s

Chapel Hill, 'man. I have kuo vnand
loved Ral I 1 j for over fU';y years
and I expeci: to be buried iu hcrceme
tery. I feel the deepest interest ir

her material pi'osp'jrily aud i? ! er
honor, t therefore hope that I will
not be considerel presumptions iu
nrging upon our ai'leruien, good men
who will not knoftiuglv do wr. ng, to
reconsider their action All men ate
liable to It is noble to
rectify ' ).ie:u,

Carriage Factory
We will make yon anything you wart ir

the shape of

ma27 103 Fayetteville street.

That
Tired Feeling
Is a dangerous condition due directly to de-

pleted or impure blood. It should not be
allowed to continue, as in Its debility the
system is especially liable to serious attacks
of illness. It is remarkable how beneficial
Hood's Sarsaparilia is in this enervating state.

. , Possessing just those ele-ItO-

S ments which the system
SarSclDcl" Ileels and readily seizes,

... this medicine purifies the
nil3 blood, aud imparts a feeling

of serene strength which is comforting and
satisfying. Hood's Sarsaparilia is the best
remedy for that weakness which prevails at
change of season, climate or life.

"I have been convinced Malroothat Hood's Sarsaparilia is
one of the greatest niedi- - th Woak
clues in the world. I say errtt,this for the benefit of all
other tired out, run down, hard-workin- g

women. Hood's Sarsaparilia is not only ex-

cellent as a blood purifier, but for all other
female complaints, even if of long standiug."
Mits. M. A. Scarlett, Northville P. O., Mich.

Hood's Sarsaparilia
SoM by all druggists, gl; six for $5. Prepared only
toy 0. 1. HOOD & CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

100 Doses On Dollat

j Remington Standard 'J'ypbj.

RITERS."ages. - mm
10 OT' Sarsapanila can pro

duce fronractual cures such won

At the Gteapestites.';

Jnst tliiuk of it! Bei room suiN. of an-
tique patleiii. I6M1 a ntu. v 8tvl, t' r 15 00.
This is unparalleled, riplenui.l Lace Cur-
tains, Mattresses War 'robes, Bureaus,
Lounges, Spring Chairs, of luxurious pro-
portions, Rattan Mattresses, all at the low-
est figures possible and on instalment plan
of weekly or monthly paymen's.

DO r'T -- FORGET
the people'' section ol the establishment de-

voted to fuinituve at popular prices.
Itempmber the place.

THfllS & IXifll,
Exciang-- i Place. South siiie Mkt.

Mortgage Sale.
By virtue of a mortgage executed to C C

andEB Barbee, on the 25th day of July,
1887, by Mary F Coats and her husband, 8
W Coats, recorded in the oifice of tl e Regis-
ter of Deeds of caid cunty. in book 95, page
784, 1 will sell at public auction to the high,
est bidder for cash at the court house door in
the city of Baleiejh, NC, on Wednesday, the
6th day of July, 18 2, at 12 o'clock rh, the
lot of land situ ited on the wes side of South
Blount street, in the said citv, adjoining the
lots of Latta & Myatt. R S tucker andoth-er- s

ii. said city, ffecentlv occupied by S W
Coats as a residence und sale stables. Said
lot fronts 72J lee: ou Blount street and runs
back 15 feet. EBBA.RBEE
For self and as administrator of C C Bar-be- e,

deceased. je3tds

derful statements of relief to human

suffering as HOOD'S Sarsaparilia

Do nor I r tb of tl e
Mioneapoli cc: ration dr.w usaway
from' the fact: thut we have a fourth
of July celebral ion to arrauge. Let
us mix a little patriotism with poll
tics. It is more creditable an how.

OR OTHER V HICLE8.

WB MAKE A 6PKCIALTT OF

Substantial Repa: rinr

REGULAR FRAZEhCART SHUTS PCI

RFPAIR1NG, IN STOCK.

Old Jab 5 Repaired and madr
tojitok llKe KEW.'

WE try to please our' customers by poiit
Send in your orders.

j. w;evans,
Corner Blount and Morgan flt.rpotji

Trial. W hy suffer from the bad effects of the La Grippe
Lnme Back, Kidney and Liver disease. Rheumatism. In
digestion, Dyspepsia, any kind of weakness, or other dis

eases, when Electr.city will cure yoa and keep you in health. (Headache relieved iu one

Sn Br. JudcTs Electric Belt
$6 $10 and $15 if satisfied. A.lso, Electric Truces and Box Batteries. Costa nothing to
try them Can be regulated to suit, aud guaranteed to last for years. A. Belt and Battery
combined, and produces sufficient Klectricitv to shock. Free Medical advice. Write to-

day Give waist measure, price and full particulars.
A gents Wanted. (may 3) Address Dr. Judd, Detroit, Mich.

More Remington's are used in Raleigh than
all other makes combined.

For catalogues or information,-appl- y to
the undersigned." ' I

mh7 RALEIQH.NO- - I
WM BASDALE, J B CCTLPEPER, j

Raleigh, NO' jltf Richmond, Va


